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INTRODUCTION
The rapid technological change, new quality modern education society based on high-tech learning tools is characterized by considerable mobility, versatility and solidity. Global science needs scientists who can solve global scientific problems, develop general scientific theory. International labor market requires skilled professionals with a flexible system of knowledge and operational capabilities of their applications in related areas that can quickly adapt to technological change, ready to improve and update their own educational level.
Development of new technologies and methods for innovative educational activities using ICT is the foundation of the international project «IRNet», of which Ukrainian partner is the Borys Grinchenko Kyiv University. In accordance with the work plan BGKU developed and implemented standards for ICT expertise and the tools to analyze and assess the formation of the ICT competence of participants of educational process. This will monitor the level of formation of ICT competence and develop quality university open electronic environment, which is based on competence and student-centered learning approaches to ensure that requests the modern information society on the preparation of competitive specialists.
DESIGNING INFORMATION AND EDUCATIONAL ENVIRONMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY
Studying the experience we have built the world's universities is an open environment Borys Grinchenko Kyiv University education priority of which is based on competence and personality-oriented approach. The model of the student oriented educational process is displayed in Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Model of the educational process

Source: Own work
The model of the educational process indicates that the environment is mandatory components to be e-content and e-technology interaction and e-collaboration.
Details of the e-content of e-environment in the Borys Grinchenko Kyiv University can be found on the official portal http://kubg.edu.ua/, selecting main page menu «E-environment» ( Figure 2 ).
Figure 2. E-resources of BGKU
Source: Own work
For the development of environment quality it is not only university e-resources. Each component of e-resources must be focused on building individual learning paths each student's personal trajectory of each faculty and staff, constantly updated quality content that meets European standards. A key requirement for e-resources is their openness to the global community (Figure 3) . 
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With open e-resources administration, employers and applicants can analyze the quality of university education and compare it with other universities of the country and the world through the world ranking. For Ukrainian universities, today, the most effective tool for comparative evaluation of quality of educational activities in accordance with generally accepted international criteria is the Webometrics ranking. The impact of public resources is the quality of university education by indicators displayed on the Webometrics ranking in Figure 4 .
Assessment of quality e-resources with limited access is based on indicators of internal quality assurance of educational activities of the university. The impact of eresources, limited access to quality educational activity indicators of BGKU is displayed in Figure 5 .
To ensure the development of quality e-environment, we followed the recommendations of the UNESCO European standards of quality higher education framework of ICT competences 2.0, the Law on Higher Education of Ukraine, studied the effects of macro trends. As a result, we have created informationeducational environment in the Borys Grinchenko Kyiv University ( Figure 6 ).
The necessary conditions of quality e-environment University has developed and approved corporate standards, as well as development indicators and indicators of internal standards to ensure quality educational activity.
Among the corporate university standards we highlight: 
Source: Own work
In the Borys Grinchenko Kyiv University developed and approved corporate standards for ICT competencies of all participants in the educational process. The main objectives in this are: the establishment of appropriate models of ICT competencies (students and teachers) determine the levels of development and their respective monitoring instruments forming.
In the scientific literature, ICT competence allocated a separate component. Its interpretation is quite varied (Formation and development of ICT competence of teachers, 2012). We are inclined to the definition given in the State Standard of full secondary education, information and communication competence -the ability of the student (student teacher) to use information and communication technologies and appropriate means to fulfill personal and socially important problems. ICT competence may be divided into key and share competences.
Figure 6. E-environment of BGKU
Source: Own work
Subject ICT competence -the ability of students to apply in a particular life, educational and research situation, including problematic acquired knowledge, abilities, skills, ways of working for the selection of appropriate ICT and use them to search for the required data, analysis, organization transformation, storage and transmission of ethical and legal norms and solve problems of the subject field (On approval of the State Standard of full secondary education, 2011).
Key information and communication competence -the ability to effectively use ICT in teaching, research and daily activities, to address information and professional tasks (On approval of the State Standard of full secondary education, 2011).
In developing the ICT model of competency standards we followed the standards of ICT competencies of UNESCO ( UNESCO recommendations emphasize that for the modern professional is not enough to be technologically literate and be able to shape technological skills. Modern teachers should be able to help students use ICT to successfully cooperate to solve arising problems, develop 21st century skills.
When building a model of ICT competencies of scientific and pedagogical staff member identified three main approaches to teacher activities.
The first approach -«Technological literacy» -the ability to require the teacher to help students use ICT to improve teaching and research.
The second -«Enhancing Knowledge» -requires the ability of teachers to help students learn the content in deep subjects, applying the acquired knowledge to solve complex problems that occur in the world.
Third -«Creating Knowledge» -requires the ability of teachers to help students produce new knowledge and skills that employers need today.
Let us consider the standard model of corporate ICT teacher competency Borys Grinchenko Kyiv University in terms of its main aspects: understanding the role of ICT and their applications in education, research activities, training. Each of specified levels of ICT expertise of the teacher inherent specific knowledge and skills (ICT Competency Framework for Teachers, 2011). The teacher as an exemplary student: study on public courses (eg, MOOC)
For the measurement of formation of knowledge and skills of each of the levels required specialized tools. Such monitoring tools forming ICT teacher's competence is presented in Table 2 . 
Measurem ent tools:
Advanced teachers training
The certificate of training for ICT
1. E-portfolio.
2. Participation in distance training courses in Ukraine.
3. List of graduated nonformal learning.
The list of graduated open professional online learning courses (MOOC).
3. Training for colleagues on the use of ICT.
4. Online consultations, conducting webinars out of the experience.
Source: Own work
A key tool for monitoring formation of ICT in teacher competence serves BGKU have developed a system "e-portfolio", which displays all indicators of teacher (http://e-portfolio.kubg.edu.ua/). The system allows you to create rating tables and receive a variety of statistical reports as a separate teacher and department ( Figure  8 ).
Figure 8: Profile page of teacher's Portfolio
Source: Own work
The profile of the teacher displayed besides personal data, information on major activities: research and development, professional development, teaching activities, scientific school.
E-portfolio provides automatic formation of an open portfolio lecturer at the University wiki portal (Figure 9 ).
Figure 9.
Automatically generated profile of employee at the University wiki portal
Source: Own work
To determine the level of formation ICT teacher competency was developed Google form «Formation ICT teacher competency» (Figure 10 ).
Figure 10. Questionnaire for teacher formation of ICT competence
Source: Own work
The results of the survey among university teachers (152 respondents), 64% reported using ICT in almost every class. Conducted survey made it possible to learn more about the problems that arise in teachers while working with established e-resources, their feasibility and use, allowing us to meet the needs of teachers to organize and conduct relevant trainings, seminars, bar Camp under the "Advanced training scientific and pedagogical staff on ICT" (Figure 11 ).
Figure 11. Results of the survey of teacher formation ICT competence
Source: Own work
For the preparation of modern specialist that would meet the requirements of the labor market, and allow university graduate to find employment and be successful in the modern information society for students Borys Grinchenko Kyiv University developed and approved a corporate standard ICT competence degree, which laid the basis for standards UNESCO (Structure of ICT competency of teachers.
Recommendations of UNESCO 2011).
With the formation of student ICT competencies conditionally distinguish three main levels:
-base (1st level, corresponding 1st bachelor year);
-advanced (2nd level, corresponding 4th bachelor year, or early education in magistracy); -professional (3rd level, 2nd master year).
Formation of basic and advanced levels assigned to the department of computer science and information technology department and mathematical disciplines. With the formation of the professional level of ICT competence the responsibility of graduating university departments.
Each of certain specified levels of inherent knowledge, understanding, skills, judgment. In describing the knowledge and skills to baseline in detail, we will not stop, because it is clear that it should be basic knowledge and skills. On this basis, the knowledge and skills that are unique to students at the advanced level. Based on the advanced level, respectively, generated knowledge and skills inherent to students for professional level (Morze, Buinytska 2014) . Thus, for the professional level of the basic requirements are: ownership principles of operation of the computer and computer equipment; ability to organize access to the information resources of a global network; ability to independently study proprietary software educational and professional guidance; knowledge and understanding and the use of cloud technologies; ability to establish, build and test applications on PCs; possession of professional software packages; knowledge of the organization and conduct of TV and video conferencing, webinars. Training activities characterized involving professional level in international distance learning courses; the ability to use the Internet to find professional courses in education to implement informal training; Advice on the use of ICT in professional activities; possession methodology creating websites, blogs professional direction.
To implement the scientific activities of the same level we distinguish the ability to use methods and technologies of training and research; the ability of the materials chosen research topic and save the results obtained in the network; the ability to create a scientific publication and place it in an electronic journal; ability to present research results in the Masters is a university environment; ability to present own portfolio.
Social and humanitarian activities for the professional level of inherent ability to conduct seminars on integrating ICT in professional activities; developing and conducting training courses on basic computer skills and ICT.
Each level of ICT competence formation of the student has its own monitoring tools. It may be, TEST software, sets competency tasks, master work, complying with the requirements, developed a personal portfolio and the student's educational environment, etc.
Division of monitoring tools of formation of the ICT competencies presented on Figure 12 . In order to test the developed tools were tested the basic level of ICT competencies of students in the Borys Grinchenko Kyiv University.
The computer questionnaire was responded by 885 1 year students (out of 1360 students enrolled at the University), representing 65% and 253 5th year students of (out of 475 people), which accounts for 53%.
When checking the baseline formation of ICT competencies tested: knowledge and ability to use personal computers and computer networks; knowledge, understanding and ability to use computer programs (different OS (operating system), work with files, start the program, use the help system OS and other programs to work with files, word processor, image editor, means for preparing presentations, tools for preparation of publications, spreadsheet, antivirus programs, archiving and other programs); knowledge and ability to use basic services for the Internet (e-mail, information retrieval systems, teleconferencing); knowledge and ability to use technology Web services and Web 2.0 -3.0 for solving educational problems; the ability to use electronic information and educational environment of the University; use of teaching tools created through ICT.
The test, which consisted of 100 questions, was divided into four main sections:
The study of ICT;
ICT in training activities; ICT in research activities;
ICT in social and humanitarian activities.
• Test of general purpose software • Tests after studying Microsoft IT-Academy courses, obtaining appropriate certifications from Microsoft (including international standard)
Basic level (first year undergraduate)
• The content of personal electronic learning environment of master and its compliance with the criteria • A set of competency objectives, system and evaluation instruments for solving them Advanced level (bachelor)
• Master Portfolio and its compliance with the developed requirements • Master's thesis and its relevance to the developed requirements for registration and submission
Professional level (magistracy)
Students had to answer 50 questions that were selected randomly, automated (20 questions -studying ICT, 10 questions -ICT in the educational activity, 10 questions -ICT research activities, 10 questions -ICT in social and humanitarian activities).
The maximum number of points that the students could gain was 50, minimum -0. Depending on the number of points, there was defined the formation level 1 (basic) of ICT competence, namely: The same task as the students were asked to perform 1 year (bachelor) and 5 th year students (masters, specialists) in order to create the initial formation of ideas about the basic level of ICT competencies of University students.
Average score for the monitored University Bachelor's Degree students of 1 year of training is 31,4. Average score test result for the 5 th year students of the University is 33,6.
According to the monitoring results 54.4% 1 year students who participated in the testing, with a satisfactory level of development of ICT competence, 32.4% of students -sufficient, 10.6% -low, 1.8% of students -not formed ICT-competence, only 0.8% of students have a high level.
According to the monitoring results we see that 55.7% of 5 th year students, who just received a bachelor's degree have sufficient ICT competencies formation and 33.2% of students -satisfactory. Only 8.3% of students have a low level and 1.8% of students not formed ICT competence. The high level have only 1% of 5 th year students of the University.
In order to enhance formation of ICT competence Masters offered to students in January-February 2015 to receive training in the IT Academy at no cost (two courses with arbitrary applications and one office -the use of technology); seize all opportunities corporate e-mail and related services free of charge; open master course "Presenting research masters using ICT", which is available on the wiki portal University; master the use of e-learning university.
In order to provide students with quality educational services necessary to amend the job training programs prepare students of educational level "bachelor" discipline "Information technology education", in particular to update training material, provide study of courses of IT Academy (Microsoft) got the corresponding certificates; require the teaching faculty of informatics and of information technology and mathematical subjects undergo distance learning in the IT Academy (Microsoft) got the corresponding certificates; teachers of the course "Introduction to" the study section V "I am in the information environment University" pay special attention to all students perform tasks for independent work, placed in an open course at the University wiki portal www.wiki.kubg.edu.ua; teachers of the course "Modern information and communication technologies in education (social pedagogy, history, psychology, etc., depending on specialty)" to make changes to the course and provide compulsory study module "Presenting research masters using ICT" materials to which is available on the wiki portal University www.wiki.kubg.edu.ua.
These recommendations are nothing like the necessary conditions for the formation of the ICT competencies for students who participated in the monitoring. In general, the necessary conditions for the formation of ICT competencies include: the use of certified teacher's courses and social networks and Web 2.0 services; electronic course monitor the quality and effectiveness of their use; creation of personal electronic learning environment of the student; creation of e-Portfolios of student and its analysis; requirements for professional competence of masters, which includes ICT competence. This in turn is qualitatively created a public information and educational environment of the university.
CONCLUSION
One way to create an electronic information and educational environment of the University is to develop corporate standards, create a personal learning environment for students and teachers. An important condition for the effective functioning of electronic information and educational environment is to transform it into a public system by the interaction with the labor market, providing students with more control over the educational process by participating in its planning and evaluation of quality, implementation of self-control and self-esteem. Privacy is a public environment in this case will be a means of strengthening the subjective position of students in teaching, increase the level of formation ICT competence as a teacher and student. The presence of public information and educational environment of the university is a necessary condition of formation the ICT competencies of students, which improves the efficiency and quality of the learning process.
